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to be sent to their home addresses.
The memorial was later amended pro

petition for the choice of those officials
by appointment, Uicy should be so
chosen.

GEORGE SUTTON, VETERAN BILLIARD STAR,
STILL BELIEVES HE'S GREATEST PLAYERviding that the pay to be forwarded

Sir. Lines said that the proposed f to their homes should be $200. The
legislation was unprecedented. It pro J memorial also, for the purpose of af

DEBATE LONG ON

ELECTION BILL

fording the soldiers employment, urges
the construction of an ocean-to-oce-

highway under the supervision of the
engineering corps of the United States
army.

Invited to Dance and Barbecue
A communication was received from

posed legislation by the open ballot:
the secrecy of the ballot by which all
nueh matters were to be settled would
be destroyed. It turned out that there
are only two towns clamoring for the
election of those offieers. Represen-
tatives from other towns said that
experience had taught them that a

U-C-
an MS Cut

Your w3&&' Hairthe chamber cf commerce committee
better choice of officials could be made in charge of the arrangements for the
by appointment. Now, in order to ac

Amendment Fails and Bill
Thfn Passed by House
Senate Not i nSession
Senator Thompson Is HI

commodate those two towns all the
other towns could escape from the
provisions of the bill only by the pro-
cess of petition.

Bill is Passed
Messrs. Ualbraith and Lillywhite

said that they had understood the
amendment to provide that whether or
not the officers should be elected was
to be determined by petition and not
that other towns would be called upon
to take all this trouble to escape.

rntertainment of the cattlemen of
Arizona at the convention here next
week, inviting the house to an informal
dane at Arcadia hall next Tuesday
night and a barbecue at the state fair
grounds the following day.

There was no session of the senate
yesterday. Senator Thompson of

anta Cruz county was seriously ill
of pneumonia yesterday, his condition
having taken an alarming tnrn for the
worse. As Mr. Bowman of the house
was called to Texas on business a
few days ago. Santa Cruz It at present
without representation In the

A half-holida- y rssion of the house
Mr. Vyne, who was friendly to the

election system, did not believe that

With a TJcan Safety Hair Cutter, as good as any Barber, cot It any style
you desire
Is as practical as a safety razor. The TJcan is no experiment. It comes
ready for instant use with directions, how to use and 6 extra blades.
A wonderful invention it is. To own a TJcan Safety Hair Cutter is a real
investment.
Ton save from 8 to 10 dollars a year in barber fee alone.
Can you afford to do without one? NO.

It is a necessity for Father, Son and Baby Boy.
Is guaranteed a life time. Trice $2.00 in khaki kit. Send for one today
and bo independent.
GIVE that Others May LIVE.

J. K. PFLEIGER

the proposed amendment conformed
to the constitution. By petition the- -

people could not exercise the power of
legislation which they had reserved to

BUY BELLEAU WOODthemselves, for the constitution pro
vides that that must be exercised by
ballot.

In his opinion, If the bill were passed
ith that amendment it would be

found to bo invalid.
State RepresentativeAfter some further debate, another

amendment was proposed under a 1023 E. Garfield St,CTT-- fN Foor N the ftooa
(So wtt.u7 X fTW Aano wu oxers off tke Jysr Phoenix, Arizona,

jesterdav was ocupied almost entirely
y an unexpected debate on House

M! 14, providing for the election of
nwn marshals, city attorneys and city

taclneers in towns having a population
f mnro than 3.00. The bill had gone

through many hours of the committee
of the whole, but at last it was amend-
ed ,ln imrh a manner as to seem to
l"re to earh town the choice between

V election of these officials and the
lonotntment of them by the city cou-
nts The ,amendment provided that

choice might be exercised bv pc-- t
tvr.a bearing the names of SI per

cf the voters according to the
kat poll lirt.
t )YctJcaJly all opposition to the bill

Jshl with the amendment, and
tv- - Mil was favorably reported. When
t ir bill was called up yesterday for
tnirVi reading and after it had beenfd, Mr, Lines asked for the reading
fain of the amendment. It then had

a tliffrrent nnnnd. It provided that if
ftp per cent of the voters of any town,

fording to the last poll list, should

suspension of the rules. It was that
the question whether the choice of the COLOBEL ROOSEVELT
officers should be made by pppoint- -

DANCINGCLASS IN MODERN
Tuesday Evening

Begins at 8 o'clock.

ment or by election, should be brought
before the people at an election by a
petition signed by such a percentage
of the voters as the constitution re-

quires. This njnendment not only did
not secure the necessary two-thir-

vote but was defeated by a vote of 12 ACADEMY OF DANCING
to IS. The bill was then passed by a
vote of 18 to 13.

Tho bill amending the law with ref
erence to improvement bonds was
passed without a dissenting vote. The

ment administer itself before he

started his chief justice functions.
Clemenceau also puts in a good day's

A movement has been instituted In
New York In relation to an Interna-
tional memorial In honor of Colonel
Roosevelt. Behind the movement are
the leading- - men of the city and men
who were his associates In public life.
Definite plans already have been made.
This movement has no relation to any
that may be undertaken for a national
or local monument.

It is proposed that Belleau Wood,
where the American marines first
turned tho Germans back and which
has already been named by the French
government, "The Wood of the Ma-
rines." be acquired from France by
purchase as the final resting place of

change this makes is that the city
shall undertake the collection of the

George Sutton.
Georg Sutton, veteran billiardist and still believes he is

the greatest player in the game and has it on all the other Lings, including
Willie Hoppe. Sutton is now touring the country with "loppe and says tha
results of the matches will show Sutton to be the better man.

payment of these bonds by Install labor before regular business hours t
ments, removing that burden from the
contractor. The arrangement, it Is be
lieved, will add to the value of the

Toung man who intends to locate
here, wants position in real estate or
insurance office. Uses typewriter and
can handle correspondence alone. Has
handled correspondence and practical-
ly managed real estate office in the
east for past year. Good health, best
of references. A. S. Jayne, Jr, Box
63, Scottsdale, Arizona. it

o
LOST Between Normal dining hall

and Dr. DeVore's office, small cretonne
bag, trimmed in blue, diamond bar
pin inside. Reward for return to Dr.
DeVore. t

bonds.
New Bills Introduced

begin. He has an old housekeeper
who knows how to make a soup of
which the prime minister is fond.
Every night this soup is made hot, put
in a stone jug, and the Jug placed be-

tween the sheets at the foot of the
bed, where it serves, f a hot-wat- er

bag until about 2 a. m. when the
husky tiger awakes, drinks the soup
and goes to work.

Four new bills were introduced.
among them the measure of Mr

suggests a man wtth a grandson in the
war.

One picturesque habit of his, as far
as I know, has not been made public.
Like many great workers, he makes an

all those dead American soldiers whose

early start, Lloyd George has many
of his most important meetings at
breakfast. Lord Reading, before he
came over here as ambassador, used to
do a day's work in helping the govern

Howard providing for the holding of
party nominating conventions, but be families wish or prefer that they should

lie in France where they died. It is
proposed to have this wood, with the
proper architectural and landscape
treatment, consecrated to the memory
of Colonel Roosevelt in recognition of
h.s international statesmanship.

Messrs Richard Washburn Child. Ju-
lian Street and Cushing Stetson have
been apointed as a committee to com-
municate with those who have been
closely associated with Colonel Roose-
velt, to serure an expression of opinion
cn the subject.

o

Fresh Fruit
Desserts 2c
Jiffy-Je- ll desserts, ricK

and fruity, cost but 2
cents per serving.

Each package contains
a vial of fruit essence,
made from condensed
fruit juice.

Add boiling water, then
this flavor, and you have a
fresh-fru- it dainty.

Compare Jiffy-Je- ll with
the old-sty- le quick gela-
tine desserts. You will
find it five times better,
yet it costs so more.

Millions now enjoy it

10 Flavor, at Yotrr Crocer'i
2 PackagtM for 25 CenU

fore It was given first reading it was
temporarily withdrawn.

The other bills were:
By Mr. Eddy, one of the federal

government's measures for the pre-
vention of vice. It prohibits lornica-cntio- n,

under a penalty of a fine of
$500, six months Imprisonment or
both, though the person fo found guil-
ty may lie given a suspended sentence..

By Mr. I'hillips, a measure for the
amendment of the law relating to
fraud and fraudulent conveyances.

By Mr. Delbndge. a bill providing
that mechanics, laborers and other
persons who labor shall have a first
lien for wages. This lien shall take
precedence over prior liens unless they
are for wages.

A house joint memorial was Intro-
duced, directed to the senators and
representatives from Arizona, tho y

of war. General Mareh, chief-of-staf- f,

asking that the soldiers when
dischargee! from the army shall be al-

lowed their clothing and overcoats and
that three months pay be allowed them

BOSTON OPERA CCUS

NEXT HUE HER
TlIEHIYCOURSE

The. next number of the Hi-- T lecBE READY
Saturday Evening, February 15
Com ta the Revival to be held in the Meeting House of the

CHURCH OF GOD
Cor. Ninth Ave., and W. Miditon St,

' Rev. Samuel T. Devault Evangelist.

REMEMBER THE DATE

ture course is the Boston Opera com-
pany, which will appear at the high
school auditorium Monday evening at
8 o'clock. This is the strongest musical
number of the Ili-- T course and is com-
posed of some of the best known sing-
ers on the lyceuzn stage today. The
lied path bureau claims that in pre-
senting the ISoston Opera singers to
its patrons, they are offering the ideal
in concert organizations, organized, to
meet the musical demands of the m

public.
This company discloses a personnel

nueh as has rarely been accessible ex-
cept in the largest cities and musical
centers. They featured this company
as tho premier musical attraction In
their New York and New England cir-
cuit this past fall.

The company is composed of real
artists, such as Alessandro Alberini, a
baritone of great range. He won a
competitive scholarship offered by theNew England Conservatory of Music
out of 250 competitors. Anthony
Guarino, a beautiful lyric tenor, who

Are Comimg Trae4

? In Some Town Over There is a Baby
Who Can Live If You

Say the Word
By Bruce Bakton.

I sometimes picture it to myself this way.
Suppose tiiat somewhere down town in New

York, or in Chicago or St Louis, there were a

There will be many a happy home established in the months following demobilization. There will be many
a former happy home

Fine furniture cannot make homes happy, but fine furniture. can make happy homes happier.
"We have furnished many of Arizona's homes in the past thirty years. Through the selling of good looking,
well made furniture at reasonable prices. We expect to furnish many more in the months and years to come.. hue auction room, where the lives of men and

received nis musical education in Bos-
ton and has a voice capable of dra-
matic affect.

Miss Louise Stalling of Xew York
cily, soprano, who has appeared inmany important metropolitan concerts
during the past two seasons. Miss
Ktallir.gs is a tall, handsome brunetteof distinctive Spanish appearance.
Miss Ksther Schultz of Boston, con-
tralto, who has had great experience in
the lighter forms of musical enter-
tainment. Miss Schultz has a rich
powerful voice and wins her audience
the moment she comes upon the stage.
Miss Marion Carley, pianist, who has
recently come to tho United Statesfrom Canada.

All music lovers of Phoenix are
ur?ed by the management of the Hi-- T

course to attend this number.
o

If the Experience
of Nearly a Mil-

lion and a Half
Women Counts

You WillranEcioTK
AT SALVAGE SHOP

Buy a

A Word as to Our
Credit Policy

Our credit policy may be considered
conservative. Many people find it
convenient to buy furniture orr the
payment plan. We are glad to extend
our facilities to them on a conserva-
tive plan. Conservative for the pur-
chaser as well as ourselves. Wa do
not wish to sell on payments a dol-

lar's worth more than tho purchaser
can conveniently pay out on. The idea
Is to handle this feature of tho busi-
ness so that every payment buyer will
continue to be our friend after their
payment purchases are paid out. We
value this business as wa value our
cash and monthly account business
and wa wish to handle it Just as sat-
isfactorily.

Household Linens
Special Values

Mercerized Cotton Table Damask. A
good heavy grade, 66 in. width. Sev-
eral good patterns..... $1.00 yd.
Union Huek Towels, about 70 per cent
linen, 20x36 size 40c each
Cotton Huck Towels, 1Sx36 size. Red
border , $Z50 doz.

Dimity Bed Spreads
A practical good looking, light bed
spread.

63x90 .$75
$1x30 $3.25

Scalloped, cut corner bed spreads $6.00
Slx90 Ideal Sheets, seamless, free from
starch or filling $1.50 each

HOOSIER

of little children were on sale.
Suppose that every day the auctioner! red

Sag hung out as a sign that on that day so many
men were to be allowed to die ; so many women ;
and so many little ones.

Allowed to die, just for the lack of a few dol-

lars. Just for tlie want of the little sura that
would ransom them.

Suppose that were the case, I say to myself;
coyld I possibly stay away? Is there any argu-
ment I could give to myself that would keep me
from going there day after day, and buying with
all my power? Buying men and women and
children, at that auctioneer's block, with the dol-

lars that would mean life to them?
It's not a very pretty picture; yet compared

to the pictures that I have seen from stricken
Armenia and Syria, and all the empires of the
Near East, it is almost beautiful.

For men and women and children are dying
over there dying for the lack of sums that seem
pitifully, miserably small.

I am not rich, and I have all the little worries
tliat are common to as middle class folks. Wor-
ries about next year's income tax; and about
the future of business, and where rny income
will go to if such and such things take place.

But I have a worse worry than that The
worry for what my conscience will say to me,

' if in this hour of the world's tribulation I do not
do my share.

The worry lest in rny ears for the rest of my
life there should be 'the crynf a man, or a woman,
or a little child whose life I might have saved.

For they are crying over there today, stretch-
ing out their weak, tired arms. And it's a mar-
vellous thought to me, that modest as my income
is, it's big enough to let me save the life of one
of them big enough to give me a man, or a
woman, or a child who will never cease to be
thankful that I did my part.

They are waiting for our answer over there:
yours and mine : A poor stricken man broken by
the war; and a woman, weak from her struggle
and terror ; and a baby who can live and grow up
into useful manhood or womanhood, if only you
say the word.

Hoosier

The Ingenuity displayed by the;
women in charge of the Salvage shop
in "making over" and "touching up"
old garments which have all been do- -
nated and have been sold at the shop,
haa proved far jcre remunerative
than anticipated. The shop is now in
need of rore clothing mens, wom-
en's and children's, and they ask that
all discarded clothing no matter the
ago of tho garments, or how many
patches or darned places they may
contain, be collected and brought to
the Salvage Shop, which is now lo-

cated opposite tho Hotel Adams on
East Adams street.

AH money derived from such sales
is used in tho Service Section of the
local chapter of the Red Cross.

Could the voice of the Hoosier million be heard, every woman would have this
famous work saver. No more would they waste time and energy in needless
steps and back-breaki- ng kitchen toil.
Hoosier housewives reach instead of walk. They sit restfully at their work
with over 400 articles within arm's length the things most used nearest at
hand. Meals are prepared in less time; clearing up after meals done quickly.
Supplies and utensils are not scattered here and there. The Hoosier central-
izes all kitchen needs.
Visit our Hoosier display. See the many exclusive features that save miles
of steps and hours of toil. Note the moderate prices and easy terms.

CLEMENCEAU ACTIVE
AS MANY MEN OF 50

(Leslies)
If there is one man who has more

to do with the policy of the entente
today, than any other even than Lloyo
George it is the prime minister of
France. France more nearly is under
a single dictator than any other coun-
try in the war; French governmental
policy is clearly defined, and it is dif-
ficult for England or the United States
effectively to depart from it.

It is not without good reason that
Clemenceau is called the Tiger. As
he sits in his office, one is reminded
easily of the big cat tribe, so intense
he is, so quiet, so lithe. As he crouches
there, his 75 years look like 60. As he

The Dorris-Heyma- n Furniture Co.
ARIZONA'S LEADING HOUSE FURNISHERS

First and Adams Streets
GIVE THAT OTHERS MAY LIVE

ARIZONA CAMPAIGN FOR $150,000
FEB. JO 17 f 'unips from his seat and hurries across

the room, his movements are those of
yt Tigprousman of B0. He by no means


